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State of Haine 
OFT<'TCE OF Trill A:!JJUTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDiN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ r_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
Name Leon St. Jean 
Str eet Address Lower School 
City or Tovm Sanford, 1Te. 
Rov, l on;:; in United ST,ates __ 2_l ____ yr_ s_. ___ ....;How 1.onc in Haine 21 yrs . 
Born in St . Francis M. B. Canada Date of birt h"--_Ap;...r_il_· _ 30--',_1_9_0_2_ 
If marri qd, hovr inany ch iJ .d.ren __ f ... o_ur ____ Occup1.t ion Shoe worker 
Nar.1e of empl oyer Universal Shoe Corp . 
( i'resent or 1 :-ist ) 
Addr e fl" of enploy<:r ____ S_an_f __ o_r _d.,_, _H_e_. ------------------
Encl ish _ _____ 0pcal: Yes Read Yes 
-----
\"lr i te_Y=e-=-s _ _ __ _ 
Other l anguaf:-_;c t; _____ F_r_en_ch ____ __________________ _ 
Have you r;i.ade a~pl j_cation f or citi..z:msh:Lp ? ____ N_0 ___________ _ 
Ea~rc you ever har. r:~ilitary service? ____ N_0 ______________ _ 
If so, Vi:1Pr e? vrhen? 
- ----------- --------------- -
Witness 
